
BooK I.]

fur xi. 8,%] (Lb, L, and lam p. 400,) u also
9 S , (L4, L,) and tL. you say, I;s, ;1ll

t >C; and 1 , i. e t v [or ; , mean-

ing A Aou in whiA is a plac of. habitation, or

l~ ]:g (L: [ , and t e there
mentioned a "sn., each of them, with :.b and

L, ",p but in different plaes; and I incline to
think that *.J thus mentioned may be a mis-

transcription for **L: I have not found it ebe-
where in this ene:]) and t JU X 01t, in
which the last word is [mid to be] virtually in
the aecu case, as a denotative of state, meaning
[My hAo i for the,] as made [or gie] to be
inhabibd, or as being inhabited: (Mgh:) or

: ,. Jtg Jii, meaning To the tui my

Aouse is a lent d :ew -pla: and 4...It VA
means Tb wrifes, delingce i ch the
hb~n bd hr. (L.)

6,; U*w Abudant patrae, [that caws
popl to abids in it,] no ruiring to go away;

like tad ,s* (L.)- : .(L, 

TAey became in the state termd (L, ]p)

;. (L,M 9b, :) The tate of Ainm who i
tered ~: primarily, blins, hm'ility, or

bmisis: and meaning also lo alject-
emm, ivgmin~ioue, abasement, or hmlion;

and paucity of property; and a eil state or
condition; also port f mind; and weahns:

(IAth, L:) it is from ~,n, [an inf. n. of ~,
meaning s expl. in the first sentence of this

art.] . (L)

4tk., meaning "an earnest," or "erneut
money," and of which [as well u of '.'] the
pl. i ,,l; , belong. to art . (TA.)

'. (1, Mgh, L, Meb, , Icc.) and .,
(L, Mlb, V,) the latter anomalous, for there is no
[other] instance of the measure Jf_L;, (L,) of
the dial of BenooAsad, (L, MNb,) mentioned by
Ks u heard by him from ome one or more of
tbat. tribe, (L,) otlers ying ' M,* ( oMb,) of

tbe measure j3 (L) from j,jl, becaue the
peron to whom it is applied trusts to, or relies
upon, others, so u to be, or become, esy, or
quiet, in mind: (Mgh, L, Meb:) primarily, (L,)
it ignifpies Low'y, umbb , or 'mbnive; (lAth,

Xgh, L;) and therefore the Prophet mid,$iJi

· c.Z, [0 God, mob a, to bl o , and
mas me to die loWy, and gath m among r
coretion f t e loly]: (Mgh, L:) and
hence it sometimes applies to him who poese
little and [wometines] to him who possesses mueh:
(L:) sometimes, (g,) it signifies (f, IAth, L,
Myb, ) also (IAth, L) lw, aject, wmini~ ,
or in a dstat of aba dt or hminitio,; (g,
IAth, L, M#b, ];) and wemA; (?, L, ];) and
ubdued, or o d; though possessing riches

or competence: (Mob:) [thereore] Sb says, it is
one of the words expresive of pity, or com-
pasion; [and us such may be rendered poor;]

you say, XeI d11 ,, [I pa d by Ai, I

mean the poor man], putting it in the accus. ease
by the implication of .t.,* though it may be in

the genitive case as a subdtitute [for the pro-
noun], and in the nom case by the suppression

of " meant to be understoode (L:) in other

cases, (M,) it is sy. with > (;, L, Mfb,)
meaning (M 9b) d~ ut, i. e. possg i:
(L, Meb,]:) or accord. to Ifk, zam mea
thus; but the ,tb is he who pomme a suf-
ficiency of the mesans of subsistence: (Mlb:) or
the former means po in~ aommhat; (L;) or
[rather] needy, i.e. pouei what is not mf-
J~t (L, ]) for him (V) or for hiA family:
(L:) or caused by porty to ha litte pour of
motion; (L, 5;) thus expL by Aboo-Is.4.];
but this is improbable; for C*C. has the mean-
ing of an active part n., and his explanation
[like one ofthe others mentioned above] makes it to
have that of apes. prt. n.: (L:) Yoo saysthe
like of 18k: (Mb :) he used to say tht the
CjC_. is in a harder condition than theje: (,
L, Mb :) he says, I usked an Arab of the
desert, Art thou ,p ? and he answered, No, by
God, but rather t:£~; (f, L,' Msb;) but
'Alee Ibn-ganmzeh says that this man may have
meant that he was low, or abject, by reason of his
distance from his people and his home; and that
he does not think he meant anything but that:
(L:) [J albo adds,] it is mid in a trad. that the
e_L. ,is not he whom a mouthful or two mouth-
fulb will turn baeck, or away, but is only he who
does not beg, and who is not known so that he
may be given [anything]; (;) blt Ziy4det-Allah
Ibn-A~ ad ai that the jo is he who site in
his house, not beg~ng, and the C* is he who
beogs and is given; abd hene it is argued that
the latter is in a better condition than the former;
though it indicates that the former is more high-
minded thn the latter: (L:) accord. to A, the
t>s?,i is better in eondition than the job; and
this i [mid to be] the right usetion, (Mgh, L,
Mqb,) for the pL of the former is applied in the
]~ur xviii. 78 to men poeing a hip, or boat,
which is worth a considerable sum; (L, Mqb;)
but they may have been thus termed beeause
they were humbled and abased by the tyranny
of the king who took every ship, or boat, that he
found upon the sea, by force; (L;) and it is said
thbat thee men were hire~, not owners, of the

vessel: (TA vowes.*, q. v.:) 'Alee Ibn-,mzeh
sys, that the *~ is beUer in condition than
the ju is shown by a pamsge in the ]:ur
[ix. 00], where it is maid that the poor-rates are

for the *7 and the em ; for you will find
the mes to be there mentioned in such an order
that the seond is better in oondition than the
firt, and the third than the soond, and in like
manner the fourth and the fifth and the sixth and
the seventh and the eighth: and he says that the
same is shown by the fact that the Arab. some-
times used C~ s a proper name, but not
j,6: (L:) or when these two words are used
together, they di&er in ignification; ad when
used septely, they [sometimes] ignify the
same: (El-Bedr El-][rfee, TA in art. ,:)
[ee more vooe sj:] a woman is termed 

(8b, , L, Mab, ) and : alo; (, L, ;0
the former by way of iion to ; (8b,

8, L;) the latter being a?cord. to rule, for an

epithet of the meaure 3 is regurly applied
ilike to a male and a female; (, Mb ;) or, as
Abu-l-]~ aye, this is only when it is an
intensio epie t, hih 'L. is not: (L:) the

pL is j; and , (f, L, V,) applied

to meo a compay of people, (8, L,)
mand d applied to fmales. (1, L, )

1 ,/l 3, (, M, M h,) aor. , (8, M,)
in£ a~.-; (; mn, m , ] a -, (M,)
in£ n. ';1 ; (O; [in the CL, ,JSl is put

in the ploe of JI;)) e dre th iy
out orjth from another thing: (Jel in xxiii. 12:)
or he pule out ta ting, or dr itforth, ge:nt
(M, I:*) or Ah drew, or pul~d, th A tig out, or
frth, a a rd frm its scabbad, and a hair

fo dough. (Mgh.) You say, J, J;, (8,
Mqb,) aor. and inf. n. u above; (Mqb;) and

t ;.1, both signifying the eame; ( ;) [i. e. He
dre b th mord;] a abol ;l, inf n. J'
(TA.) In the aying of El-Faresds!,

(In t mor ~g ye tnd bac, thou
yewr mords wer c (pL of 1;s a species
of ngus) ponyr cs, (for the sword wu
hung upon the shoulder, not by a waist-belt,) wt
dmwm~]rrf , he hm separted the doubled letter:
thus the verse is related by IAr: but by Th,

' 01,j [for J!] (m.) It is idin a traL,

4,gq..l ; e J J L.b ,p . ; [I wil
auuedy draw th jrt frm them km a the

nlair it drawn fo Fro dougA]. (TA.)

And in nt~ t, d. it es JL,
: [0 God, drawfort te rancour of my heart]:

and hene the aying j J J 
)lttJ t [Prnt dw away f.lin of rao-
oww, and loo, or mlt, ~ nc, or baem-

p]i . (TA.) And ., mid of a colt, mmeus
He wa drn-m frt a J.L; [q. v.). (M,
TA.) _Ao He H o~ tbhe t,:. (Mqb.) Henoe

one *y s, l 4 V~. ', i.e.
[Ti dead body is taL s [Ad-jbrfro to the
graw]: (Mqb:) or is drnforti &.: for] it

is sid of the Apose of God, 4 j X 4 3
meaning He ms dr,a. ~ (c) .h4 the bier.
(gh.)-Alo, ~ or. and if. as above, He
so tb hing: (M4b, TA:) or he dto it corty,

sermy, or ;clad; (TA;) and so t;l.l.
(TM [But m &, bel~, wher e J. mr ing
"he dob" i mntioned only u intriL]) You

cd~ia am th~ o me o tbe mide
eof th night and in like maer you my of other

thingik (TA ) a;, sor , Q,) inf W. 
(T5],) sid of a man; (TA ;) or .;, or. ,
[whoem it woud mm that t he a per of the
pret. is ,, nd the in na. Mia,] mid of e
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